N.J. Department of Environmental Protection  
Division of Water Resources  
Office of Water Quality Planning  

INTERIM AMENDMENT TO THE NJ WATER QUALITY MANAGEMENT PLANS  

County:  Warren  
Municipality:  Frelinghuysen  

Adoption/Effective Date:  June 17, 1991  

Plan(s) Containing Interim Amendment:  
A. Statewide ___  
B. Areawide ___X___  

What Plan:  
Upper Delaware  

Amendment Being Proposed  
(Include location within the WQM Plan(s) of the changes):  

This amendment identifies a proposed on-site groundwater disposal facility to replace and expand the existing Frelinghuysen Elementary School wastewater treatment facility in Frelinghuysen Township, Warren County. The proposed facility will be sized to accommodate 401 persons. Added note to Pequest River SA page, added map, added to Table V-7.